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publ.Icaoion Int. Archlv fuar Cowar'o
loay and Industrial Hygiona),
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Submitted on 16 February 1962 on the basiis
of data collected at the Sanatorio Antitu- \
b•rculoso "Venezuela" and the Instituto do
Anacomia PAtologica de la UniversidAd de Los
Andes, Merida (Venezuela),
Introduction
In Spite of all precautionary moasutrs, histoplasma capsulatum in!actions occur quite frequently in mycoloaical laboracories. as raported by
Grayston and Salvin, among others. Furcolow, Cuncheroth, and Willis, Dickie
and Murphy, as
e1l, as Loosli have raportad on clinical aspects of these in!actions. Savwral wall-known mycologists in the United States, among them
Er.nons and Procknow, assure us that prolonacd work with this fungus will result in infection vary frequantly. Since the disease was mild in most cases
and fatalities rasultinil from occupational exposure had not occurred her•tofore, infection occurinS durinq research of this funaus had boon considered
as almost unavoidable.
wrexparionce has shown that, under cortain special
circun-stancos, such an infection may be fatal. kha therefore wish to report
on suob. a caso in which, additionally,, anatomical findings were made which,
to our knowledge, heretofore have 'not been reported in connection with awsh
gG*-o fatal histoplasmosis.
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Dadicatcd , on the occasion of his 70th birthday, to Prof. Dr. mad, Dr.h.c.
E. W. Baadcr.
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A 45-yaor old ItaliAn mycoloataat, A ruaidont of V onauoh14 for 00o
past 4 ycora, had boon anoaaod pri'mrily in Invoutitiona o0"Matoplf11."

capsulatum over a parlod of approximuaely ono yQowr. Sail ~a.mpdoa from viirious
ro~ions of the Vonouualon Andes, usually ohtcJunj

from chikon
I
coo,-s,

a4ter

sapcial treatment in hiiw laratory, %*,Qr ijjjC~d IL1to Cu4a
Cb~ia
aV ty
of whiite mict in the form of a suapanvian. Agter a oartain poriod of tima,
pieces of the liver and sploen of chi animals •wrar•enoerred to a nutrciait
medium; in a certain porcontnag
of casae,
the eunaus ho-an to Zrow in the
tissu4. SmeArs of the fungi Crown in thesa cultur*s warQ then praparad by
the mycoloatat without the aid of any proteativa measur•s. In April, 1960,

some 6 months afcar the start of the above inva&tig ions, a histoplasmin
skin test rlvan to the mycologist turned out to ba negativa, Up to that
point, very few positive fungus cultures had been obtained.
Fami ly Ananne•sisa
Both the brother (at age 37)

a&4d the mother (at ago 70)

of the patient

succumbed to a heart infrart.

Q

,Patient's Anamn*s31
As a child, the patient had scarlat faevr, chicken pox, and mumps.
At the age of 10, he spent considerable time in the hospital with exudative
pleurisy and, at the age of 20, he was hospitalled for a three-month period
with severe double pneumonia. At the age of 30, while a prisoner of war in
India, he contracted malaria, but was completely cured. During the same year
he underwent a double tonsillectomy, having suffered frequently from tonsil
infactions and uhronic abscesses of the midlle ear. At the ago of 40 hu developed a duodenal ulcer which responded to conservative treatment.
Present Illness

The patient's last contact with infectious material was on 11 October'
1960, when he visited his laboratory to examine numerous funus cultures. On
tho following day, in the company of four other parsons, ho visited a litnestone stalactite cavern on the western slope of the Venezuelan Andes. Thera,
was
ell as in chicken coops of farms in the vicinity, he obtained several
soil samples.

On 24 October 1960, twelve days later, the patient became ill. With

o

the exception o: dyspnea following physical exertion, the patient had boon
in Cood health during the past few years. His present illnoss manifested itself in General malaise, sore throat, occasional coughing with minor mucous
expectoration, and a temperature of 37 to 38 degrees. When the patient did
not show any improvement, his physician, called on the third day of the illness, made the following findings:
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,110 ý,.tont, oil pyknio body typa, w.as in oood -ornoral hoalth a-nd In
corp vlont, 'w irh1 nf 79 kr and bol nof nkiri t ion, S&Wwl
I. nood stt
3ody comporatur- 38.3 , puls 100/min, blood prossur*a 130/90 R~.I
67n tjl.
Mo haryný,,il rnucoua mmbrano was di#.&, soly ra~danod, with minor niuco~urulont
osit
ro.orativa condition, bilacoral conill-octomy. llo~h tympanic mombranoa~ ado oticailly chnnood .1e cicatricim-ly cotitractod, with hearina impairad. locussioi ind au1culcitto.n of chas -- no particular findings. la
addition to tha complaints lintad abova, the pa4tiant complainad of occasional
cou-hina an%; a acabbinr, pain in the rialit side of hia chcst whon taking a deep
breath.
IJian, Aftor com!)Inad

tra,'not WIth sul,1:-rmiclo,

tutacycline, and

vitamins, thQ patient had not co;-,i-1cualy r~covorod on thc 3th day off his Illnass, a ncw hiscoplacmln sk~in cast: (0.1 cm ; 1:100) was par~lormiad, in view of
the p)ationt's known exposure in the laborAtory. Tasc resulcs, with a diameter
off 15 mm, war* positiva. D.urina those das minor leukocytosis with normal
differential blood picture And accaleratad BSG waor dotorminid. Blood data
for the entire course of the Illness appear in the table bolow,
The chest .x-ray (Figuro 1) on the 10th day Of illness showed two poorly
dafinad, hazelnut-sizcod shadowy areas of irraeular density at the level of
the 5th intercostal space on the right and thio 6th on t~h~i left. in the right
lowar field, A slightly larger, irreaularly defined shadoý?y area off little
(~density,,but with stripe-liko marking, could be seen. In addition, the lungs
Sappearad s1h-rply defined, with fine-,grained shading on both sides, Hili %#ore
claarly multiplied and thickened. The right upper interlobar space appeared
8s a thin line delineating the outer third,
7he positive! histoplasrnin test and the x-ray examination, together with
the elavatad BSC, in view of the patient's previous history, led to a diagnosis
of pulmonary histoplasmosis.
TABLE._-Principal homatoloaical ffindinjs durnn' the course of the disease
Day of leuko- Segniant Eosino- Lympho- ErythroHb
BSG
disoase cytes
noutro- philas
Cytes
cytes
&A7
phIIes

in mill.

10th
16th
23rd

8,200
6,SS0
7,200

62
56
57

0
1
1

29
36
40

4,6%5
4.50
4.42

36th

10,500

62

2

33

4.34

39th
41st
45th
50th

10,100
8,600
5,500
8,700

75
57
51
67

2
5
4
5

14
37
41
25

4.12
'4.0
4.1
4.06

-3-

14.34
13.36
13.34

34/057
35/79
34/70

13.25

40/84

'12.7
12.3
12.7
12.5

78/34
45/78
43/88
42/87

Since the p,1tiont had refused stationary troatmaot, he rucoived ambulaory treatment from the 10th Ohrough tho 33rd day of illness. Throuhout
that time, he had no favor, voiced no stibjoctivw complaints, and displayed
a Cood appetite. It was difficult to aot him to follow the physician's order
for bed raet. The patient insisted on continuirir3 his laboratory work. On th%
23rd day of sicknsS,, a blood saa•~lo was taken for sro-oroical e,.'n,,Anation.
While tha complement fixation reaction for the mycalia and conidoeform of the
paeacoeu4;Ioidvs brusillaisIS turned out to be negative, thQ tita: for histoplasma capsulatum at 1/64 was distinctly elevated. These values remainod u,ichan*gad in two subsequent examinations on the 30th and 50th day of sickness.'
Throughout the remaining course of the disease, the patient was daily
treated with 4 a E1kosin and 6 Dragees Ferronicum, while polyvitamin therapy
was being continued.
During the course of the ambulatory treatment wo had gained the improssion, from x-ray control examinations performed wee'ly, that the initially
observed infiltrates began to be delineated with increiiing sharpness. The
sharp delineation of the lungs with fine-grained shadi tg, noted at first, subsequently became lass clear. Swelling of both,hili remained undiminished. Percussion and auscultation of the thorax did not indicate disease. Liver and spleen
were not enlarged. Results of urine analysis were normnl; however, blood sedimnntation rate remained high, number of leukocytes in peripheral blood was
slightly decreased, and slight anemia developed.

SStationary Treatment
On the 34th day of sickness, the patient, having assisted in bathing
tho children, had become heated and had exposed himself to a draft. On the
following day he again complained of being indisposed, fever, and heart palpitation, as well as breathing difficulty and a stabbing pain in the right
side of his chesr. In spite of these complaints, patient had not remained in
bed. The physician was notified of this worsening of the patient's condition
only on the following day. Examination oii the 36th day of. sickness showed
dyspnea and tachycardia of 130 with well-filled pulse and occasional extrasystoles. In view of the sudden turn for the worse, stationary treatment of
the patient was ordered on the 37th day of sickness. During admission, the
patient had no temperature, showed tachycardia'of 130, and blood pressure of
120/90 RR. Dyspnea was clearly evident with an indication of cyanosis of the
lips, as well as coughing with slight mucous expectoration. Over both lower'''
lung fields, medium bubbling rale was determined during broncho-vasicular
breathing and normal vocal fremitus. The x.*-ray showed increased vascular delineation, particularly in the right lower field.

W
A are indebted to Dr. G. A. Maeckelt. Profesor del Institute de Medicina Tropica
Tropical do la Universidad Central de Venezuela, for these examinations.

0

4

Auscultation of tho hea~rt showad no abnormal sounds. The olcctrocardioarain showad a low T and an indicated deop ST. Ilia Q-spiko in the 1st and 2nd
axtramity darivation was 1 and 1.5 mn, da2p and of short duration. No swelling
of the liver or spleen, no jugular congustion or edema could be fou~nd.
The loukocyte count had increo.-;d to 10,500, and an incr.daso in the
blood sadimentation ratc was datermined.
Under oxygen therapy and medication of 0.4 S Chinidino as well as
Roverine intravcnously injected, the extrasystolas and cyanosis disappeared
immediataly, pul~se traquency dropped to ±00 within a fcw hours, and to ý,6 on
the followin- day. Electrocardiograms taken ovar the next few days "ailed to
show any pathological condition. The glutamic acid-oxalacetic acid-cransaminasis
value, on the 38th, 39th, and 40th days of sicknass was 30, 17, and 14 E/ml.

m0

I

From the 3rd day of stationairy treatment (39ch day of sickness), auscultation of lungs and heart and large vassals did not indicate any abnormal condition. Cou-hingoand expectoration did not occur any more. During the following
days no indications of congestion were. noted.' Dyspnoa subsided after bed rest.
Heart frequency varied between 80 and 90/min and blood pressure remained
constant at 120/90 RR. During the course of stationary treatment the patient
never had any fever.
On the 4.1st day of sickness, the leukocyte count in~pariphera1 blood
had decreased and the blood sedimentation rate had dropped. No *all pigments'
could ever be determined in urine analyses.
Control x-rays (Figures 2 and 3), taken on the 4'3rd and 44th days of
sic!kness, indicated two soft, irregularly defined and partially confluent
shaded areas, about 2 cm in diameter, in the right upper field. These areas
were situated beneath the pleura and were partially obscured by the first rib.
After being ordered to bed, the patient had felt increasingly better
and in the last days had voiced no subjective complaints. On the 51st day of
sickness, after the pacient had arisen to wash in the morning and after he had
had his breakfast out of bed, death occurred suddenly when the patient
arose'
again In order to seat himself in his wheel~chair for the trip to the x-ray
room.
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Figura 1

Figure 2

Figure 3.

.,,.

Fig~ure 1: X-ray of the thorax on the 10t:h day of sickness.

Fig.ure 2; X-ray of the thorax on the 43rd day of .sickness. The three shaded
are.as seen in Figure 1 have diminished "in size and are more •harply'
delineatedo Shaded area in right upper field is partially obscured
by the 1st rib and the clavicle,
*

Figure 3: Stratum view of right lung at a depth of 8 cm on the 44th day of
" sickness. Visible in the right upper field are two partially

"confluent shaded areas, irregularly defined.
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Figures 6, 7, and 8: Ferrous hematoxylene; 30 :,72 x,. and 300 ;
Various enlargernents of the same artery. Organized artherial thro-mbosis
with small residual lumina in a lung infarct. At various points in the
advc~ntitia, granulomas with necroses and extension of these to the arterial
wall. Figure 8 show$ an enlarged tuberculoid granuloma wi.th two giant cells
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Figure 11; Forrous hernatoxyle,13 stain; Figure a;!2st~iný 95X;
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Tuberculoid granulome in a lymph
eRarwe are nOt dealing with histo.
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In t tAlAY, 1 4~ ~Ii@~tk@sIMi 'V4% 900d. Pago~d 01
kt% liVY4 Lh tindat~ittit
Wail Chat thia wAAias a Oeof hiA t~i~-op
)k
W10h Voala~iVoy ~Al~r dstgribUtion,
Dinqtho couvito of clha a~tkinosa, only 811M A14111 %n?~ia
oiA
xnoaod
a
Aan~ the
blood 10 I111,01AtiOn rAta Was 0011LAnuly ckliavaLo, Lvt a~ttar the suddan symptomsa

%Aiiah r~asultod 'ini sationary troetatwiuont Innti

in rho fifth wook After the

start of astcinix*, there appaarod to I*otiviadtAte Improvamont, and the patient
Sontin•uod to goal watl up to his audden death. ,

Cluini"

Q

intapro taction at the sud~Ioi

ynipcoms on the 35th day of sick-

noe& w4s very difficult, In addition to chinkin, oC a aitwd hiucoplAamo&Ai
distribution in the lung, wm thouahc of an unspeoific pnoumonio intection, then
of A heart infarat, or of A distribution of the hitoplaaem.mst in the huart
muscle, The latter two complicatons had to bo excluded, o\ the basis of the
oloctrooardlogra and the oour44 t• an by
sickness Symtomtology vas not
characteristic og a lung infarct, When death ocourred suddenly and unexpectedly,
we thought of a lung embolism or A heart infarqct.
immediately after the diaanosis had boi madoe,
the patient was subjected
to Zlkosin treoatmnt, iii view of the known tolerAbility of this sulfonamide
preparation, tIn addition to sulfonamide madication, treaCm*nt of hiStoplaSmosis
cAsas with amphotericine B (Funjisona, Squibb) is rocom.mondad. Imiudiately upon
arriving at' a diagnosis W contacted the Squibb representative in Caracas by
ralre; we were told, howver, that this proparation had beon withdrawn from the
market. Wo found it impossible to obtain this medication through friands mn
Caracas and in the United States,

Summarl oe Pastie'rtoni Raoort
Only t1hQ organs of the chost and abdominal cavities could be examined
12 hours a•.•tcr doath, since the body of the deceased had to be prepared for
ovarseas shipment.
The following macroscopic doeaterminatlons ware mado: pyknic habitus;
zood state of nutrition with corpulonco. Skin and natural body openings withou. pathological findin-s. RiGo" mortis present; extended livor mortis in the
suspandod parts. Bluish-rod discoloration of the skin in the uppor parts of
chest, neck, and head,
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dd011,01AWO
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WionAhM k PIM~k %010%A '010%?CAkra~,
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~ VA iOUh
1, 1w
na
11% 110tiot th~a lung tiallue
*168 *an, 44 iAnfaieto~td by 9Ceanl t~iothih
rho lWM
Io,

lappeara pArtia' ly porotia, with oxtonioda~ 120114;k
ilrimd0141taloyl
oe
dark NAc In a~ool
. w~hh todor pranaura, y~ald a rod foamy liquid.
ththe left luna there avo three And, in ths Lt~he un

t wo round,0

well-delineated fool, located primarily in the in"titlato vicinity of tho
pleura; in aSO tioi they Apl
, ,aro
4-yyllowli•h And •h•w Incroeaseid conAiirn-

ay.

ti ar•ar

AUVAV

at thoaO f•oct

w~ichid1cAtO
%111

wvaries frati 4 to 7

nri

dtiamoLr. 1h1 gection

A conoontric stritificAtion dooa n~t ei~d itsolf to

acrtpping4, In addiLtioI to the lorger subplaural toai, vdry amill dot:-hAped
greyith-whitt In aocor, can b idaentifted on lunir adir.lon surfaca.,
7hey are most clearly sooni on the loft inferior lobe and occur only raraly
in the other lun3 lobes, Sections of the loft lung show several dark rod,
not clearly d ineAted &on•o, upi to 3 am in diameter, In tha riahc lung,
there are a total of 3 subpleural oona-ahapod reddish-Arey foci, sharply
defined, up to 2 am in diameter; two of theme are in the superior lobe, and

faoc,

one Is In the interior lobe. Section of the lung basa shaod, on the ¢i ot
doarod-.gr
y, aomi-riald masses of Irroeular surface, nounootered during tht
opening of the pulmonary arteries, In the region of the drat branching of
the arterleal these massesi wre adhering to the arterial wall. In the stem
of the right pulmonary artery similar masses were found; those were opaque

and adhered to the arterial wall even more strongly.
Hilus lymph nodes on both sides w•re considerably enlarged, firm,
and greyish-black in color, Sections showed greyish-white, firm foct, irregularly delineated and 2-5 nni In diameter,
The heart is of proper size, with an abundance of fatty tissue oC the
opicardium. Section shows heart muscle Irregularly outlined "•ainst fatty
tissue. Consaistency of heart muscle is flabby. Vortical walls are thin,
about 4 mmn on the riaht and 8 inn on the loft. Heart valves, endocardium,
and heart auricles normal. Coronary arteries are quite wide, with small,
barely prominent yellowish papillae in the tunica intorna, Section shows
in the loft ventricle a spotty delineation of the myocardium.

Abdominal Ora ns
The peritoneum Is mirror-smooth; orGans are proparly located. Ravision of the Intestinal loops indicates that the masontcrium, full of fatty
tissue, and the retroperitonoal fatty tissuo are thickened by tumor-liko
bulgos and look as if boiled. A moist, gelatinous tissue is encountered,
with large nodes, yellowish in color, which, in section. shows grayish%bits areas. No lymph nodes are detect d.'

t-8t
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Lho iul,•a milw'aa aroyiah-rid in color, and ia oa v•ry soft, jalny-ulk'
castoanoy. Undar thec apatul and In aection; individual vitnh•ad-asiad

Ori~yish-whita foci
111%a livar las

CAn bo id~ntifd,

po,%a~'r aitto i..

And lo rads-r%4 In color.

ý na5 i~tfnoyj ha

X1%J-V~dUAl,

t4

A smooth surf~a.e

Irrooklarly dafln~d yellowish

mane& and Individual, smallgrayLuh-"ito foci =an b
Cal1 blndar And bile duota are normAl.

Idantuified in section.

Tho kidneys are
eyai~h-rad in color, oC proper sitta, and ahow
Individual at -uhapod contractions on the auren•o. Individual
grayish-

vihita foei, such as encountered in%the apleen An,. livar, can be dotormined.
Stomach, intastinras,

pancreas, Adrenal 8Clands, and polvic organs are normal.
Mfroag•o21Q diafnnogIA was as eollowts: Fiv casaous fool, up to
0.7 am in
diameter, not too ieash, and minor diffuse distriiutioa\ of submiliar
granulomas in both lungs, most distinctly in the left inforior
lobe.
Small caseous foac

on both stes,

and granulomes in the enlargec4hilus lymph nodes

Thrombosis of pulmonal arteries in both lungs; more fresh in
the
first branches on the left, not quite fresh in the main stem
on the right.
Several extended infarct-like hemorrhages in the loft
three hamorrhasial not-too-fresh infar•os in the right lung. lung, and
Lung eoems
on both sides.
Cordlikl
pleura growths on both sides. Minor
of submiliar
and mil)ar granulomes in liver, kidnays, and spleen. distribution
Septic spleen. Focal
adiposis of the liver. Irregular &reyish-white delineation of
in back wall of loft ventricle. Adipositas cordis. Edema and heart muscle
fat necrosis
in mesontoaium and retroperitoneum.
Microscopic examination was performed of lungs and main stem
artaries, hilial and paribronchial lymph nodes, heart muscle, of pulmonal
liver, pancreas,'
adrenal glands, mesenterium, and retroperitoneum. Stains used:
H-E, ferrous
hematoxylone, fibrin (Weigert), Goldner, PAS (Braun-Falco), Mucicarmin,
ZiehlNeelson, and 0. M. S..(sea Manual of Histology and Special
Staining Techniques,
ArmedForces Institute.of Pathology, Washihgton, D. C., 1957).

'5
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Examinarlon shota) a fibronis in t~ha Corm ot &na•ml circumscribed foci,
froquoenly sublilaural, and tibrous pleura thichQonin.
Larao and madium-sicad
pulmoncry Artarias ahow sclerotic intiinA iidurationa. In many placOa, ad1am
and extended trash bloadina can ba obi=rvd. \.any sections of various parts
of luna tissue, particularly near tha bronchi and blood vassals, show submilia and mnliaWy3r•nulomos with apith\aoid calls, Siant calls, and lymphoxyte infiltratae,
Vhich frequently indicat a central necrosis. Further,
suparmilalry fresh cascous focl are observed occasionally. Parivascular locallsation of the granulomas shows that the latter occasionally extend to

the vessel wall (see Figures 4 and 5).
The five laraer subplaural foci histologically show a similar picturea:
there are caseous foci, surrounded by specific aranulation tissue with nu-

marcus giant calls. A cluster arrangement is apparent: almost completely
anuolear necrosis miseAm
portions, rich in nucleu

which, whan staindd, appear red, alternate with
fragments, Both in che foci and in the peripheral

areas collagenous connective tissue, frequently arranged in shell form, is
noted. Demarcation between the connective tissue and surrounding lung tissue
is quite sharp, but there is no continuous fibrous capsule. In the vicinity
of several of the foci there are traces of recent bleeding as well as individual gr~nulomes, or groups of.manulomes, both submiliary\and miliary, as desoribed above.

Q
S

Foci in the right lung, macroscopically diagnosed as infarcts, do not
correspond to fresh hemorrhagic infarcts. In these, specific granulomes and
small caseous foci can be recognized. In one of the infarcts which was exa-

mined in step sections, an almost completely obliterating organized thrombosis
of a pulmonary artery branch'with small residual lumina was found (Figures 6
through 8). Here, also, there ware found co•Sous foci and specific granulomaes
in the immediate vicinity of the vessel wall with extension to the artery wall
and necrosis of the latter.
*I.

Acid- and alcohol-resistant bacilli were not found anywhere. However,
in the caseous foci and granulomas, under G. M. S. stain, numerous conidla,
round or oval, clearly delineated and appearing black in coloration, could

be observed (Figures 9 and 10). Their diameter ranged from 3 to 6 microns and
they were arranged individually, in small groups, or in chains. Conidia in
large numbers, could be observed in the necrotic regions and only singly in
zones of the granulation tissue; in giant cells they occur only singly.

Groupings of conidia were seen both in the perivascular specific caseous
foci as well as in

the organized thrombus masses of the artery depicted in

Figures 6 through 8 (Figure 10),
In the paraffin-imbe~ded material

no double refraction of the conidia

can be determined, and the mucicarmin stain is

negative.

Fungi could be ob-

served only in the G. M. S. stain. In the cytoplasm of several of the giant
cells, the H. E. stain showed numerous vacuole-like structures (Figure 11)
•which reminded us of the classic forms of histoplasms with shrunken nuclei.
These structures never assumed black coloration in section under G.M.S. stain.

'
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Pulmon,'v ,vu,,los
N'qt cuk.-a lra

it Lhi•! ,

tho L1ui,,s

trmfbosi4 wi1th indicartions of ornAiuatioa and

ii Lha rtarial wall annd its vicinity. On
11 a~aa in
considr'ablo call
Cho 106et said,
t,.onboia, is mo,',a r•aont and shows loss or:aniiation.

M~Ilar nnd

it-il Lrtni~h noda a
rhronch
1

tissua and 11ranulomas
)Ioro, canOous foci wir1 saoci~ioilranulatlon
oa variounjd:os are found ('iSure 12). In tha coxitar and the periphery of
tho foci, collamonous connective tissua can boe idant1iied. Likh in the
lungs, tissue chanaas hare cannot be distinguished from tubarcular tissue
changes. Uoera, too, the fungus is found, as was the case in the foci of the
luna tissue.

Livar. 1)idnavs, and Spleen
SubSmiliary and millary tubercular granulomes in small numbers,
which the fungus can be identified occasionally.

in

Heart Muscle

M'?oderate adipositas cordis with atrophy of heart mtscle fibers. minor
sclo%:osis of intramural arterial branches and perivascular fibrosis.

In some

areas edema and circumscribed fresh bleeding is noted. In some areas, fresh
ta•ty tissue necr'oses with minor infiltration of leultocytes and bleeding
are soon in the 'subapicardial fat:ty tissue. No granulomatic changes.
Pancreas
In many areas, zones of various size, with autolytic changes of the
parenchyma. At some points of the interstitial fatty tissue, circumscribed

necroses with infiltration of individual laukocytes.
XeSeq.Lerlum and Retroperitoneal Fatty Tissue
In the fatty tissue there are lymphocyte collections of various size
XIn
which, in some spots, permit recognition of follicles and lymph nodes.
addition, there are zones of various size of fresh fatty tissue necrosis

with leukocyte infiltration and small bleeding.
Adrenal Glands
No pathological findings.

I0.
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aalinlg here with a came o.1i

:1

sstriayifcin

in which "he fungus caused tissue chaages in lungs, lyiwh nodes, liver,
hidnays, and spleen. Since only a parklial posumo-rm twas parfo•-•od, we ara
limited to the findings of this postrorcaw. in our in•ea'r'otaion of tho case.
The sOUrCa of infection will be traated in the discussion.

From the initial appearaiice of the symptoms of tho disease until
death ol the patiant thoer olapsad a period of seven weeks. A histoplasmine
shin test performod six months prior to the appearance of the initial symp-

toms turned out to be nagative; howevar, a second skin tost made durina thh
inicial days of the illness was positive. Zn addition, the complement fixation
reaction was positive and the funaus could be demonstrated in the sputum.

The •ranulomatosa
d

lunS channes, as wall as the lproer subpleural foci

and the fine distribution, ware only indicated in x-rays. This is understandable sinee, anatomically, those were rather fresh foci which did not yield
much contrast. On the other hand, x-rays showed two chanc-es in the right
upper lobe, later identified as infarcts, which were di-:icult to diagnose
O

as such at the start. Clinically, those infiltratas were ot \first thought to
be histoplasmosis foci, while the attack-like dyspnea with circulation synptoms
was interpreted as acute cardiac insufficiency resulting from myocardium
damage caused by histoplasmosis distribution or hypoxemia changes.
Based on the anatomic picture, the larger and smaller histoplasmosis
foci in the lung obviously were changes of equal age. No solitary older
primary focus was found in the lungs: thus, the five larger subpleural foci
must be considered as multiple primary, foci, from which, secondarily, but
rather quickly a lymphogenous and/or hematogenous distribution in the lungs
occurred. Another possibility would be that all histoplasmosis foci were
established in the lungs at the same time, through inhalation. We shall return
to this subject in the discussion.
The sparse histoplasmosis granulomes in liver, kidneys, and spleen
are somcwhat hnore fresh and obviously the result of a hematogenous distribution
originating in the lung- or lymphnode-foci.
Pathogenetically, how are th. vessel changes in the lungs and their
consequences to be interpreted? 'A clearly perivascular localization of the
-ranulomas must have existed in the early stages of development of the pulmonary histoplasmosis, which rapidly brought about changes in the vessel walls,
formation of thrombi in the middle and small pulmonary artery branches, and
inZarcts. Even though slight lun- artery sclerosis was diagnosed and the possibility of embolisms cannot be excluded, it is our belief that the occurence
of thrombosis was brought about directly as a result of the perivascular histoplasmosis foci which extended into the Vessel walls.

-
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Morce difficult is an explanation of the formation of thrombosls in the
primary stoms of 0e pulmonary artury. No granulomatose changes In the advantitia or the arterial walls were found, as was the case in the medium-sized
arterial branches. Instead, wa must think of several formation mechanisms that
came Into play concurrently: if thromboses already existed in the medium-sized
arterial branches, thara may have occurred retrograde changes in the blood flow
ratios in the larger artcrial branches; further, changes in the blood itself
may have occurred, in view of the existing infection; in addition, the hilus
lymph node swellings could have -- as a result of compressior. -- contributed
to the Intravascular blood coagulation. The changes in the arterial wall and
in th 'thrombus masses in the vicinity of the tunica interna indicated that
the process hare had started some time ago. It may be assumed that, beginning
with minor parietal thrombotic aggregations, blood coagulation, over a period
of time, proceeding progressively in the direction of the lumen, finally
blocked the arterial clearance completely.
The patient's arising in the morning may, as a sudden circulation load,
have caused the acute insufficiency of an already overloaded and damaged heart
muscle, which would serve as an explanation of his sudden death.
Discussion

S

O

It is not quite clear how the infection came.about~in the case under
discussion. Together with four other persons, the patient visited -- 12 days
before the appearance of the first symptoms -- a cavern and personally took
several soil samples from the cavern and from several chicken coops in the
vicinity. Histoplasmae could be shoun to have been present in two of these
samples (in one sample of a total of four samples taken from the cavern, and
in one of the samples taken from a chicken coop); this means that relatively
few microorganisms were contained in the soil of the cavern. Moreover, none
of the four persons who accompanied the scientist to the cavern took sick,
and their histoplasmin skin tests gave negative results. Of course, they did
not come into close contact with the soil. Thus, it cannot be completely
ruled out that infection took place on the day of the visit to the cavern.
Histoplasmosis infections resulting from visits to caverns are known to have
occurred in our country (Campins, Zubillaga, Gomez Lopez and Dorante); in
the course of such excursions, a larger number of participants took sick, but.
no fatalities are known to have occurred.
In our opinion, another possibility appears more likely: it is that
the patient infected himself in the course of examining the numerous histoplasma capsulatum cultures in his laboratory. Particularly many cultures were
grown during the weeks immediately preceding his illness; in all cases, the
patient personally examined the cultures and took smears. Infection through
inhalation of elements of fungus. cultures appears the more likely since the
postmortem showed the distribution of the histoplasmosis changes with apparently multiple primary foci and the localization of many foci in the vicinity
of the bronchi and vessels. Procknow, Page, and Loosli, in experiments with
animals in which causative agents from fungus cultures (mycelia, chlamydospores, and conidia) were applied intratracheally, noted a pronounced peri-

-
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bronchial localization of the tissue changes resulting from fungus infection.
Tho mycolia and chliamydospores used to induce infection could be demonstrated
for a period of only two weaks following infection. Those fungus elements
disappear and, in later stages, only the conidia can be seen in the tissue.
Thus, in our case, the presence of mycelia and chlamydospores -- which would
have proved infection in-the laboratory -- at a point more than. 7 weeks
after infection was not to be expected.
The literature notes that in a large percentage of histoplasmosis
cases x-rays show multiple nodular infiltrates (Conant and associates)
or diffuse node-chaped shaded areas in the so-called "acute epidemic variety"
(Furcolow and Rubin, also Herron and Furcolow). Similar x-ray findings, even
though not as strongly defined, were made in our case.
In contrast, the claim is made on the basis of pathological-anatomical
determlnations that initial infection in histoplasmosis cases results in
changes, in the sense of a primary complex, that are similar to those occurring,
in tuberculosis (Puckett; Straub and Schwarz). The latter authors found that
the lung-Coci in primary infection with histoplasmosis are generally somewhat
larger than those in tuberculosis...,
This discrepancy between clinical and pathological-anatomical data
may be based on the fact that heretofore only few of the'acute cases of histoplasmosis with multiple nodular infiltrates at that stage qf development have
been submitted for pathological-anatomical examination. Pathologists generally
are more likely to see surgical material with so-called histoplasmoma.
Further, it is worthy of note that serious or fatal cases of histoplasmosis in our country have been described primarily in cases of foreignborn patients (Angulo; Salfelder), particularly Qoder persons. Natives, particularly country people, apparently undergo a clinically not determinable or
a benign infection in their youth. A massive infection in the case of immigrants
who•iad never come 4n contact with the fungus, is much more likely to result
in death. In the United States, too, fungus infections are reported in the wake
of settlement in histoplasmosis endemia regions; in the case of immigrants -in contrast with the native population -- such infections frequently result in
clinical manifestations (Baum and Schwarz).
The literature does not report on cases ofhistoplasmosis with localization, of the granulomes in the lungs in the vicinity of the vessels, exqtension
toZtha vessel, walls, and formation of thrombi. Such changes could be designated
as thrombarteriitis histoplasmotica. In the course of a visit to the Mayo Clinic
we heard that Bahn, in a number of cases of generalized histoplasmosis with
adrenal gland changes, found extended necroses in these organs. These necroses
could apparently be traced to vessel changes with thrombi, caused by fungus.
granulomes. Further, there is a report by Sutliff of a fatal case of pulmonary
histoplasmosis which contains a comment about chronic pulmonary artherial thrombosis, but no particular comment is made on a connection between histoplasmosis
and the vessel changes.

0
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Cases are knoi-ra of chronic mcdiastinitis throu-,h histoplasmosis in
uwnich compression of large vessels may occur (Lul) and associates; Salyer
and associates). In one of our cases (A 2153; 65 6) ,e saw a cor pulmonale
with cxtcnded, diffuse, calcified and ossified histoplasmosis foci in both
-:.uns. In cases of chronic histoplasmosis, only Sutliif notes a single case
of a finding of cor pulmonale; on the other" hand, lung changes in histoplasMosis in connection with, or as a possible cause for cor pulmonale, are not
noted in the su-nary presentation of Schepers.

I

As far as the cause of death in histoplasmosis cases is concerned,
one generally observes a septic-toxic clinical picture with cachcxia, enlargement of the liver and spleen, and insufficiency of the RES (Wail;
Peabody; Furcolow and nrasher; Sutliff; Curry and Wier). In the majority o~f
cases, death follows increasing deterioration with extended oeneralization.
in our case, the only possible e'planation for the sudden death is the abovementioned circulatory complication. This would appear to be an unusual and
rare occurrence, since the disease took a generally benign course with moderate distribution in the lungs and minor, distribution in other organs. With
the exception of the elevated blood sedimentation rate and the slight anemia,
there were no signs of toxic damage. In view of the subsequent fever-free
course and the general lack of complaints, the fatal ouqcome could not have
been anticipated at all.
The massive, apparently gradually built-up thrombosis of the primary
stems of the pulmonal artery had been preceded by no symptoms and therefore
had not been clinically diagnosed.
The fresh fatty tissue necrosas in our case were most prominent in
the mesenterium and the retroperitoneal fatty tissue, less proominent in the
pancreas interstitium and in the subepicardial fatty tissue. Moreover, pathological-anatomical changes of the parenchym of the pancreas i;ere not clearly
recognizable; it should be noted that autolytic changes had already occur:ed.
t is known that fatty tissue necroses can occur irndependently and in acute
fatal cases (Guethert). On the other hand, the literature contains little
exact data on its possible role as a causative factor in cases of death.
"iTheoriSin of the necrosis in our case is nqt clarified. We should not like
to discard the possibility that it may have had a part in the occurrence
of the pulmonary artery thrombosis or of the shock.

JoiR
A
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